Bavaria 46 Cruiser - New
The Bavaria 46 Cruiser offers nothing but pure sailing pleasure, shared with close friends or family. In addition to all
the comforts on board, the Cruiser 46 offers yet another big plus: a healthy dose of performance, coupled with
safety. This is ensured by the boat’s double rudder blades. You will love spending time below deck. The Bavaria 46
Cruiser style takes your breath away with her luxurious interior design – the best materials, comfortable upholstery,
classically elegant ambience and plenty of light.
Year: 2017

Length: 14,72 m

Cabins: 4

Berths: 9 (8+1)

Toilets: 3

Base: Split

Navigation:
Flag, Log speed, Binocluar, Nautical charts, Yacht's documents, Cockpit touch color plotter, GPS / plotter, Bow thruster, Daily marks, Autopilot,
Navigation kit, VHF radio telephone, Navigation rule, Compass, Wind instrument, Depth sounder, Fog horn, Pilot book .
Sails & Deck:
Steering wheel (2), Sprayhood, Wooden gangway, Furling mainsail, Winches, Fenders, Furling genoa, Swim.Ladder, Anchor winch, Bimini, Main
anchor, El. Bilge pump, Bathing platform & ladder .
Comfort:
Cockpit table, Electrical charger, Kitchen utensils, Kitchen equipment, Coffee machine, Swimming platform, Cockpit speakers, CD player, Gas
cooker (2 gas bottle), Life jacket, Cockpit cushions, Bedclothes & Towels, Dinghy, First aid kit, Hot water, Fire extinguisher, Deck shower,
Bowthruster, Refrigerator.

Period
Price

01.01.-22.04.

22.04.-20.05.

20.05.-03.06.

03.06.-01.07.

01.07.-22.07.

07.10.-31.12.

23.09.-07.10.

16.09.-23.09.

26.08.-16.09.

12.08.-26.08.

2.000 €

2.500 €

3.000 €

3.950 €

4.390 €

22.07.-12.08.

4.550 €

Not included in the price: marina fees, fuel.
Check in:
Check out:

Saturday from 17.00 h
Saturday until 09.00 h (with obligation to come back at base the day before till 18.00 h)

Obligatory:
- charter pack:
- tourist tax:
- security deposit:

240 EUR
1 EUR/person/day
1600 EUR/week

Charter pack includes: transit log, final cleaning, dinghy & outboard engine with fuel (5 l), gas, bedlinen and towel (1/pax/week),
internet (1 GB), welcome pack, Croatian VAT (25 %).
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